







ON TRA.VELING ‘WAVES IN BEAMS
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whichtheequationsarewrittenin thedirectionsof the characteristics.











by mesnsof a mode-superpositionmethodthatusesthenaturalmodesof
vibrationpredictedby theelementaryengineeringtheoryof bea bending.
(See,forex=ple, refs.1 to 3.) Forveryshsrpimpactloadings,how-
ever, thisapproachis knownto havecertainshortcomings.For sharp
impactsof shortduration,manymodesareoftenrequiredfor a satis-
factorydegreeof convergence(see,forexemple,ref.4); in addition,
theuseof elementarybeamtheoryin the calculationof thehighermodes
of vibrationis inaccuratebecauseof theneglectof,smongotherfactors,
theeffectsof transversesheardeformationaudrotaryinertiawhich
becomeincreasinglyimportsmtforhigherandhighermodes(ref.~).


























stepsolutionsby themethodof characteristics.In reference10,Uflyand
attemptedem analyticalsolutionof Timoshenko’sequationsforthecase
of a simplysupportedbeq subjectedto a suddenapplicationof’load;




Golsndforthecaseof an infinitelylongbeamsubjectedto-a concentrated
impulse.






























































CD velocityof rotationof crosssection,Vt
G dimensionlessvelocityof rotation,ti~l
Subscripts:
B contributingto resistanceof besmto beriding
i contributingto inertia






(ref.7) constitutesa modificationof elementarybeamtheorythat
attemptsto accountfortheeffectsof transversesheardeformationand
rotaryinertia;thebasicassumptionof elementarytheory- that-plane-
sectionsremainplane- is retained,.Themoment M, shear V, deflec-
tion y, andcross-sectionalrotation~ of a n.onunifcnmbeamsubject
to a dynamiclateral~oadingq aregoverned,accordingto thistheory,
by thefollowingfoursim@.taneouspartial-differentialequations(see
fig.1):
M -l-EIBWX= O (la)
v
- ASG(YX-$)=0 (lb)





to the internal.oading.Equation(la)expressesthe samerelationship
betweenmomentendcross-sectionalrotationas thatgivenby elementa~
beamtheory.Equation(lb)stipulatesa linesrrelationshipbetweenthe
shear V andthe shearangle yx -v at theneutrslexis; AS is the
so-celled“effective”she=-carryingerea,differentfromthetotsl




&e momentandshearmaybe eliminatedfromequations(1)to yield
two simultaneouspartial-differentialequationsin y and ~:







naturalmodeis describedby a pair
thena singlefunctiony(x),as is
For a traveling-waveanalysis,


















. havebeenintroducedfor yt and ~t, respectively.
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Equations(3) comprisefourfirst-orderlinearpartisl-differential
equationsin thefourvariablesv, u.),M, snd V. Furthermore,equa-
tions(Sa)and (3c) containderivativesof only M and u, whereas
equations(Sb)and (Sal)containderivativesof only v and V. These
factsareexploitedinthe nextsectionin seekingcharacteristiclines, J
aridcharacteristicforms,of theseequations.
Characteristicsandthechsracteristiicformof the--equations.-In
equations(Sa)and (3c), thevariablesM and m aredifferentiated
withrespectto bothspaceandtime;itwouldbe advantageousto replace
themby equivalentequationseachinvolvingonlytotalderivative(or
differentials)in a particulardirectionin thespace-timeplane. The
linesin the space-timeplanehavingtheseparticuliirdirections- the
characteristiclinesor so-called“characteristics”- andtheequivalent
equationswrittenin thesedirectionsarefoundas follows(ref.12).






thefunctionv is to be determinedin sucha way
derivativesin equation(4)..combineto givetotal
and ~ in thedirectionof m as yetunknowncharac-
teristicline E(a),t(a]. In ordemthatthetemnsinvolvingderiva-
tivesof M combinein theform
thefunctionw mustsatisfythefollowingequation:
da
where & is therequiredslopeof thecharact’erist-icline. similarly,































































rASGwhere C2 . —.PAi
Then,the systemof equations(3) hm associatedwithit four.resl
characteristicdirectionsandis thus“totallyhyperbolic”(ref.I-2).
A networkof characteristics.anreadilybe constructedwLthoutprior
knowledgeof theunknownsM, V, m, and v sincetheirslopesdepend
onlyon thematerialandgeometricalpropertJe8of thebesm. Fpruniform
beams,as well.as forta~red be= havinguniformmaterialpropetiies



















It is knownthat,by virtueof thetota31yhyperbolicharacterof the
basicequations,thevaluesof the*OWUS MS v> O> and v at the
point P dependonlyon theirinitialvaluesat t = O betweenthe
points xl and x2 on thebeam(ref.12). lYurthermore,thesevslues
—
.
at P can,in turn,haveinfluenceonlyon pointslyingin theregion
above P envelopedby the I+ and I- characteristicsthrough P.
s Thusno signslcanproceedslongthebesmwitha velocitygmsaterthan
(whichis generallylargerthan c2,as illustratedin fig. 2).
For the sakeof easyreference,thefourchmacteristicdifferenti~
formsof thebasicequationsaregroupedbelow.
Along I+: -&M+@idU)- Vdt=O (Ya)c1
Along I-: ~dM- pIidm+Vdt=O (n)c1
Along II+:
Along II-:
&dV- pAidv + (@ic#’ + q)dt = O
$dV+pA~dv+ (pAic~ - q)dt= O
(7C)
(Yd)







oftentakenas thebasicdefinitionof a characte~istlc.In thepresent .
problem,discontinuities(orjumps)in M .~d u canthereforexist
acrossthe 1+ and 1- characteristics,tiddiscantinuitiesin V
and V cm exist-acrossthe II+ and 11- characteristics.Hence,
a jumpin M or m willpropagatewiththevelocitycl,whereas a
jump in V cm v ~st proceedwiththevelocity.C2. It shouldbe
remarkedthatsuchdiscontinuitieswoulda~ear onlyin thelimiting
caseof a beansubjectedto an instantaneousloading.The solutionof
suchidealizedproblems,whichareoftentistructive,requiresa knowl-
edgeof thelawsgoverningthevariationsin strengthof thesediscon-
tinuitiesas theypropagatethroughthebeam. Theselawsaredetermined
belowfornonuniformbesmsforwhichit is assumed-thatthecondition
c1 = C2 doesnotholdoveranyportionof thebea@ in otherwords,
the I snd II characteristicsaredistinct.The specialcasewhere
c1 = C2 is consideredsubsequentlywhenuniformbeamsarediscussed.
Let a and b be twopointson a I- characteristicon either
sideof a particularI+ characteristic
.
a
If M is discontinuousacrossthe I+ characteristic,then Ma - ~




since dt approacheszeroas a and b approacheachother. Thus,
everywherealonga 1+ characteristic,jumps 5?4and &m acrossthis
characteristicarerelatedby









5M = -C1pIi b (9)
m = -c2@~ & (lo)
8V= c2pAi8V (IL)
A jumpin M is thusalwaysaccompaniedby a definitejumpin m;
similsrly,jumpsin V and v me alwayscoupledtogether.
Thevariationsin themagnitudeof a discontinuityas oneproceeds
alonga characteristicmaybe determinedin thefollowingmanner. Equa-
tion(7a)is writtenfortheuppersideandthelowersideof the
I+ characteristic;then,since V is continuousacrossa I+ ChXL--
acteristic,thedifferenceof thetwoequationsyields
d(t5M)+ ClpIi d(&o)= O
along I+. Eliminating&m by usingequation(8) gives
By carryingoutthe indicatedifferentiationi the secondtermand
dividingby 2bM,thefollowingresultis obtained:
Solutionof thisequationgives
&)-CIP Ii) z(5?02= (~”)l clPIi~
as therelationshipbetweenthemagnitudeof the
points 1 and 2 on the I+ characteristic.
(12)
Jumps in M at two
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It canbe shownthattheidenticalrelationship
Jumpsin M @ twopointson a 1- characteristic.






foranytwopoints 1 and 2 on a givefich&acter~stic.The corre-






Theexem@es ta be presented”
havingtiform cross-sectional
sizeandshapeanduniformmaterialpropertiesthroughoutheirlength.
For suchbeams,it is convenientuexpressTimoshenlgo’sequationsin
nondimensionalform= Thus,equations(3) maybe writtenin termsof
?EE+iq=o (u-a) “
(lkb)
i$+q -V =() (MC)
(1445)
Clt (1)(i)2L 2~ d R=”> ~ .where ~=~> ‘=~~ ~=EIB~.a ThequantityL
refersto thebeamlengthforallbesm exceptthoseof infinitelength,
in whichcaseanyconvenientarbitrarylengthmaybe chosenfor L.
,Thecharacteristicsof Timoshenko’sequationsfor a uniformbean





Along I-: G- a+v
formsof.thebasicequationsbecome
Along II+:

















teristicsII coticidewiththecharacteristicsI, equations(16) may












where X = —!&i“
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.
Propagationof discontinuitieswhen c1 = C2’.-Equations(8) to (13),
whichdescribethebehavior.of discontinuitlesin a nonuniformbeam,also
describe,as a specialcase,thebehavic?rof discontinuitiesin a uniform
.
beamforwhich c1 # c2. Theyshowthatsuchdiscontinuitiespropagate
withconstantmagnitude.
However,whenthebeamhas”properties-sucht at c1 = C2,these
equationsareno longervalid. Equationswhich,arevslidin thiscase
maybe derivedinpreciselythesanewayby usingequations(17)instead



























where A and B arearbitrary
usinglmownvalues of = and
Thevariationsin 5R and 57
equations(18).
c~nstantswhichmust.beevaluatedby
5V at somepointon thecharacteristic.
canthenbe readilyfoundby using b
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.




Itmaybe wellto inserta wordof cautionabouttheapplicability
of Ttioshenko’stheory. The investigationsof Prescott(ref.13)and
Cooper(ref.14)haveshownthat,whentheresponseof a beamincludes




exciteeventhe shortestwavelengthin the spectrumof the response,
theresultsobtainedby applicationof Timoshenko’stheoryto such
hypotheticalproblemscannot,in themselves,havepracticalsignificance.
However,carryingoutsolutionsinvolvingdiscontinuitiesi a usefulmeans
of testingmethodsof solutionof theTimoshenkoequationswitha viewto
applyingthesemethodsto problemsin whichdiscontinuitiesdo notexist.
Furthermore,theadmittedlyinaccurateresponseto an infinitelyabrupt
disturbancemaybe usedto obtainthe correctres~nse to disturbances
of a morepracticalnaturethroughtheapplicationof Duhsmel’super-
positionintegral.
SPECIFICEXAMPIES- FINITEUNIFORM3EAMSWITH Cl = C2
Threespecificexamplesare considered;theyare: a cantilever
beamgivena stepvelocityat theroot,a simplysupportedbeamsubjected









buttheycouldconceivablybe generalizedsufficientlyto be appliedto
practicalstructures;thelastprocedure,althoughexact,wouldr~ely
be usefulin practiceand is introducedhereinchieflyas a checkon the
accuracyof thefirsttwo.
Thedetailedescriptionsmd applicationsof thethreemethodsare
containedin appendixesA, B, andC. In brief,thenumericalprocedure
exploitsa gridof characteristiclinesas shownin figure3(a). For
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the case c1 = C2 thatis underconsideration,thisgridconsistsof
twofsmiliesofl-linesin the ~,T” phne withslopes1 and -1. A
recurrenceformulais developedin appendixA thatgivesthevalues
of Z6 and ~ at station1 of a typicalinteriormesh(seefig.3(b))
in termsof thevaluesof ~ and ~ at stations2, 3, and4. Repeated
applicationof thisformula,.togetherwiththeuseof specialformulas
forthehalf-meshesat eitheren~ of thebesmandtheknowledgeofithe
magnitudesof jumpsin ?3 and V acrosscharacteristicswherethey
occur,permitsUS and ~ to_becalculatedtliroughoutithe~,T plane.
Subsequentdeterminationf M and Y is achievedby meansof simple
additionformulasutilizingthesecalculatedvaluesof ~ and ~.
.







Thefirst-exampleto be considered,theresponseof a uniform
cantileverbeamgivena stepvelocityV = 1 at theroot”,is the
equivalentof themostsevereidealizedlandingproblem,the instan-
taneousarrestof therootof a movingcantileverbe-m. Computedresults “ - -
forthe shearandmomentat-theroot-ofsucha besmhavinga ratioof
lengthto radiusof ~ation of 10 (A= ~) andpropertiesuchthat
c1 = C2 arepresentedin figures4(a)and4(b),respectively.Two
separatecurvesobtainedby thenumericslprocedureare shown- onefrom
a gridthatdividesth beaminto10 se~entsaudtheotherfroma
20-segmentsolution.Themodalsolutionincludesthe contributionsof
thefirsteightmodes. Resultsgivenby an exactclosedsolutionare
shownforboththe shearandmomentat therootup to thetime.T = 2.
Theseexactresultsareactuallythoseforan infinitelylongbeam,since
the influenceof thefreeend is notfeltatitherootuntil T = 2.
After T = 2, theinfluenceof thefreeend is felt-and,in thiscase,
an exactsolutionis notfeasible.To.illustratethetimerangecovered
in theplots,thepointcorrespondingto hsM the~eriodof thefirst
modeof vibrationof thebeamis indicatedon thetimescaleof each
plot.
In figure4(a),the sheardiscontinuitiesvidentin thenumerical
solutionsoccureachtimethediscontinuouswavefrontreturnsto the
rootafterbeingreflectedat thefreeend. Thebe& is seento react




limitedby thefinitetimeinterval.In theseregionsof violent
oscillationtheaccuracyof thenumericslsolutionsis obviouslyques-
tionable;indeedthequestionarisesas to whethertheseoscillations
arereallypredictedby thetheoryor aremerelytheresultof some
instabilityin thenumerical.process.Thisquestionis resolvedin the
nextsectionin whichthe stiplysupportedbesmis considered.At any
rate,awayfromtheregionsof violentoscillations,the comparisons









lengthto radiusof gyrationof 10 (A= 5) ~d propertiesuchthat
c1 = C2 is subjectedto a stepmoment ~ = 1 at theend ~ = O. Com-
putedresultsforthe shearat ~ = O arepresentedin figure5(a)end
thetimehistoryof momentat thecenterof thebeamis presentedin
figure5(b). Thepointcorrespcmdingto thefullperiodof thefirst
modeismsrkedon the timescaleof eachplot. Thenumericslcurves
forbothshearandmomentwereobtainedby a 20-segnentsolution.The
modalcurveswereobtainedby addingdynsmiccorrectionsto the static
solutions,thedynamiccorrectionsbeingcalculatedwithsixmodes
forboththe shearmd themoment.
Thisexamplesffordssn ~swer to the questionraisedin the
precedingsectionwithregardto the stabilityof thenumericalprocedure




h figure5(a)the scaleof dimensionlessverticalshesrhappens
to be preciselythedynamicovershootfactor;it is of interesto note
thatvaluesat least15 timesthe staticsheeraxepredictedwhenthe
momentis appliedsuddenly.
For shear(fig.5(a)),the inaccuraciesin thenumericalsolution
justafterthediscontinuitiesareevident;however,thenumerical
resultsapproximatetheexactsolutionverywellelsewhere.A similar
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observationmaybe madefor themodelsolution,which,as wouldbe
expected,ignoresthediscontinuitiesandviolent-oscillationscaused




F = O =d themomentat thecenterof the samesimplysupporteduniform
beamsubjectedto theappliedramp-platformmoment
ii(o,T) = T
ii(o,T)= ~ (T > 1)




solutionswereobtainedby meansof a superpositionf thepreceding
results.Thissuperpositionwascarriedoutanalyticallyfurthecom-
pletemodalsolut~on-andfortheexactsolutionin the
In therange T > 2, it was necessaryto carryoutthe
fortheexactsolutionumerically.
b figure6 thetimeto peak valueof theapplied










to represent.b fact,allthreesolutionsforthe sheerandboth
momentsolutionsareseento be in excellentagreement.
CONCLUD~GREMARKS
Timoshenko’sequationsforthemotionof vibratingnonuniformbeams
maybe writtenin a characteristicformwhichappearsto be well-suited
to solutionby numericalmethods.In theexamplespresentedin this .
report,allof whichareforuniformbeamswithequalpropagationveloc-





in shearor moment,andthenumericalprocedure,althoughit yieldsthese
discontinuities,doesso withdecreasingaccuracyas moreandmore










uniformbeamsin whichthepropagationvelocitiesc1 aud C2 are
equal;numericalproceduresforthegeneralcasewheretheyareunequal























andconsidera closelyspacednetworkof I+ and I- characteristies















RI - =3 -q+iE3+5(vl+T3) =0 (A3)
T~ -v2- 4A2(71- 72) + 2h2AT(@+%) = O (A4)
VI - 73 + kf(~l - 73) + 2h2AT(q+ Zi$3)= O (A5)
end ~ havebeenassumedto vai’ylinear~yin thesmall
betweenthecorners.Obviouslyequations(A2)_to(A5)may .
simultaneouslyto obtainthefourquantitiesV, ~, V, snd ~
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at point1 intermsof theirval~esat Wints 2 and3. However,it is
notedihat,if ~, 6, ~, snd M at points2 snd3 weredeterminedby
a similarprocessfortheprecedingmeshes>thy alreadysatisfythe
equations
R3 -fi4+zi53-m4 )JS(73+T4 .()
72 - f74i-4L2(T2- T4) + 2h2AT(~ + ?54)= O





Equations(A6)and (A7)maybe addedto equations(A2)emd (A3),
respectively,to obtain
and
whichmay,in turn,be subtractedto obtainthe singleequation
% -Zi2-ZE3+~4 (+1-V4)=0 (A1O)
Similsrly,equations(A8)and (A9)
and (A5),respectively,to obtain
T~ - 2T2+ 74 - 4X2(T1
maybe subtractedfromequations(A4)
- F4) + 2k2AT(q - @ = O
and
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andthesemaybe addedto derive
(All)











(A AT)2 -1 I
(A12)
L -1
Thus G and ~ may& detetinedat everyinteriormeshpoint
in thespace-timeplaneby therepeatedapplicationof formula(A12)to
eachmeshas it is encountered.Thehfi-mesheswhichoccurat-the
verticaleftandrightboundariesof theplane(fig.3(a))require
specialformulasincorporatingtheknownboundarydata. Theseformulas




a step-by-stepsolutionmaybe begun. In alltheexsmplesconsidered,
thebeamis”initisl!lyat restandhasa disturbanceappliedat the
point ~= O beginningat time T = O. Theregion T < 3 (withoutgrid
lines_infig.3(a))thereforeis oneof zerostressandmotionand ~
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Discontinuitiesin ZG and ~ offerno
theypropagateso as to be alwayslocatedon
specialdifficultiessince
I characteristicswhich,
of course,csabe madepsrtof thebasicgrid. Thustheyare simply
addedas theyareencountered.
Once ~ and ~ have~eendeterminedat thegridintersectionsby
the step-by-stepprocess,M and ~ maybe foundby repeatedapplica-
tionof equation(A2)or (A3)and~quation(A4)or (A5)alongtheproper
grid_linesfromboundarieswhere M and V srelmown. Forexsmple,
if M is lmownalongtheleftboundary,itmaybe founda-ta point g
by applyingequation(A2)successivelyto the_intervalsab, bc,
cd, . . . fg. The resultingexpressionfor Mg becomes
Thisprocedureis seento correspondto integrationof thefirstof




Csntfleverbeangivena stepvelocityat tberoot.-If the
~ = O of a uniformcantileverbesmis givena stepvelocityY= 1
.
24












Applicationof equations(Alb)aud (Aid)to the sidesof .
{





























usedto computeM at therootand ~ at thetipafter ~ and V have
beendeterminedeverywhere.
Sincethe applieddisturbanceis initisllydiscontinuous,~ snd ~
willbe discontinuousalongtheline T =
to beginthe step-by-stepsolutionfor ~
~ (see_fig.3(a)). In order
and V, thesediscontinuities
mustbe determinedh advance.Furthermore,sinceth~wavefrontis
reflectedbackintothebeanat eitherend.,~ and V willalsobe
discontinuousalongthelines T = 2 - & T=2 + ~,. . .,and ~
and 5V mustbe determinedalongeachof theselinesbeforethe step-
hy-stepsolutioncanbe extendedbeyondit. The discontinuitiesat the
wavefrontea?edeterminedas follows.
Fromtheboundaryconditions(A14),it is seenthat E@O,O) = O
and 8~(0,0)= 1. Thus,fromequation(~8a), 5~(0,0)= -4X.2,and




At ~= 1, thediscontinuitiesacross T = ~ are EZi$(l,l)= 5R(1,1)=
-2ASin_k and ~~(1,1)= -4A2COSk, so that,if theboundarycondi-
tions M(l,T)= V(l,T)= O areto be satisfied,jumpsmustoccuracross
T 2- ~ at thepoint(1,1 withthemagnitudes=(1,1) = -bM(ljl)=
-2;sinA and 57(1,1) A= 4X.Cosl..In viewof theseinitislcondi-





Initialjumpvalues =(0,2) = O and 8~(0,2)= 4A2 fortheline
= 2 + E maybe foundfromequation(A20)by satisfyingtheboundary
~onditionsTJ(O,T)= O and V(O>T)= 1. Fromtheseinitialvalues,
thediscontinuitiesacross T . 2 + g are found to be thenegativeof
thoseacross T=~,or








and so forth,withthevalueson eachsucceedingline T = n ~ ~ repeating
thevalueson~he line T = (n - 4) i ~. Thevariationsin themagnitudes
of ~ and 8V as thewavefrontpropagatesbackandforththroughthe
beamarethusclearlydefined,and,since T c E is a regionof ~ero .
stresssndmotion,equations(A19)definethevaluesof’Z and V along
theline T = E.
With C and ~ known along T = g, the solutionfor ti and ~
maybe begunby applyingformula(A15)to thehslf-meshin thelower
cornerof triangularegion @ (f-ig.3(a)). It is continuedstepby
stepthroughouthetriangle,withformula(A12)beingusedforall
interiormeshes. Whenthefirsttriangleis complete,theknownjumps
slongtheline T = 2 - ~ maybe addedto thevaluescomputedforthe
undersideof thisline,andthe solutionmaythenbe carriedout in
triangle @ beginningagai~atthelowercornerthistimewith
formula(A16).In thiswaythe solutionmaybe carriedthroughas many
triangularegionsas desired.
Two setsof computations,withtimeintervel_A’r= 0.1 and




theLangleyLaboratory.) The computedtimehistoriesof shearandmoment
at theroothavebeenplottedin figures4(a)and4(bj,respectively,up
to T= 10. In orderto obtainthesetimehistories,thecomputations .




simplySupportedbeamwithan appliedendmoment.- If theend ~ = O
of a uniformsimplysuppartedbeanforwhich c1 = C2 is subjectedto





















71 -73- 4X%3 + 2X2AT(G1+ Z53)= o





whichmaybe solvedsimultaneouslyfor ~ and ~1 to obtain























Forthisproblem,as in theprecedingone,themagnitudesof the
discontinuities= snd b~ at thewavefrontmustbe determinedin
advanceforeverypointon thegridlinesdefiningitsposition.From
theboundaryconditionsandequations(18a)it is apparenthat
ml(o,o)= Em(o,o)= 1 and 5V(0,0)= O. Thus,fortheline T = E,
equations(20)become
Furthermore,it is foundthat,whenthewavefrontis reflectedat
eitherof the simplysupportedends,the signsas wellas themagnitudes
of the discontinuitiesremainunchanged,in contrasto thebehaviorof








a 20-segmentgrid,fora besmwith A = 5. The quantities~ and V
werefoundin thefirsteighttriangularegions;in addition,themoment
at thecenterwas computed.Thetimehistoriesof shearat theend = OE
andof momentat thecenter E = ~ havebeenplottedin figures5(a)
and5(b),respectively.
Now considerth~casein whicha ramp-platformmomentis appliedto













Since =(0,0) = 5~(~,0)= O forthiscase,the solutionbegins




in theprecedingcase. As before,it wasassumedthat A = 5, andthe_cal-
culationswere performedon theBellcomputerwith-a20-segmentgrid.7-














ad 16,sregivenin tableI for the sakeof easyreference.
Equations
The equationsof nntion(2)maybe writtenfora uniformheam
vibratingin theabsenceof externaldistributedloadingin nondimen-
sionalformas
(Z-~),-(2%=0










(y,- v), - ($’P% = o










.Jmin termsof theLaplacetransformsY(~,p)= e-pT_y(~,T)dT ando
J
m
























Y(E,P) = cl Cos mlg + C2 sinml~ + C3 coshm& + C4 sinh~~ (B8)
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*[22-(2r,j(c4c0sh~’+c3sin,~’~‘B9)
where cl> C2) C3,and C4 arefunctionsof p whichmustbe chosen
so thattheboundaryconditionsare satisfied.
SpecificProblems
Cantileverbesmgivena stepvelocityat theroot.-If the
root 5 = O of a cantileverbeauis givena stepvelocity7 = ~C2YT=1














The constsntscl> C2) C3’and C4 aredeterminedby substituting
equations(B8)and (B9)intoequations(Bll);theresultingexpressions
.













(l+— )% sinml sinh~ + Q cosml cosh~ cosh~~ +ml
(
ml
2 sinml cosh~ +.Q )
— cosml sinh~ sinml~ -
%2
( )
~ sinml cosh~ + Q cosml sinh~ sinh~~ml
()
C122
m22- q P ~
%2 [ )
— sinml cosh~ + Qcosml sinh~ (COS~~ -
ml




















~(~>T) -d ~(~,T) aredeterminedby
substitutionof Y(~,P) ~d ~(~JP) intothecomplexinversionintegral
(ref.15). The singulsritesof theresuitingtitegrandsepTY(5,p)
and epT~(~,p) mustthereforebe examined.Althoughthefunctionsml
and ~ are,in themselves,multiple-valuedfunctionsof p withbranch
2fi~
pointsat p = O, ti@, and *
c1 2’ it followsfroma considera-
(2)
l-r
tionof thefundamentaltheoremof theuniquenessof solutionsof ordinary
lineardifferentialequationsthat Y(~,P) and V(~yP) mustneverthe-
lessbe single-vslued.The integrandsepTY(~,p)and ep~(~,p)_thus
haveno singularitiesotherthanpoles. The inversetransformsY(~jT)
and ~(~,T) tillthereforebe takenas the sumof theresiduesat the
poles of epTY(~,p)md epTiJ(~,p),respectively(seeref.15).
It canbe shownthatno singularitiesoccurin thenumerator
functions~(~,p)
-d u~(~~p);therefore,allthepolesof Y(g,p)






cos~cosh~+ ~-~ sinmlsinh~=O (B14)
Thisequationhasan infinitenumberof roots p = ipn,”n = 1, 2, . . . M,
sllof whichare,in general,simplepolesof both y(~,p) and ~(~,p).
In addition,p = O canbe shownto be a doublepoleof Y(Qp) butnot
a poleof l(E,P).
The sumof theresiduesof epTY(~,p)at thepoles p = O and
p=tpn, n=l,2,3, . ..m.is
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and,similarly,thesumof theresiduesof epT~(~,p) at—p . tpn,































()-2coshacos~ -$: sinhasinP=O (B17)
q
$lL
and k=—, ~ being the circulsr frequency of vibration.Equa-C1
tion(B17)is thefrequencyequationfora uniformcantileverbesm (see
ref.5) and itssolutionsk= ~, n = 1, 2, 3, . . . ~, are thenon-
dimensionalnaturalvibrationfrequenciesof sucha beam. Equations(B15)
and (B16)maybe writtenin termsof thesenaturalfrequenciesimplyby












xyn(~) =J--[ % 1kn@n )1 ‘win ‘n ‘im~+-KlcOs ‘n Cosh%cosh%g +
(
Pn1 .—
an )sfi~n Si13h~ + @n COS~n Cosh~ COS~n~-
(
%


















qrnm are seento be thenaturalmode
shapesassociatedwiththefrequencykn. As a checkon thevalidityof
theLaplacetransformprocedurethesequantitiesmaybe shownto satisfy
thedifferentialequations(Bl)andtheboundaryconditions(B1O).











to computethequantities~(O,T) and V(O,T).Theseresult-shavebeen
plottedin therange OST ~10 in figures4(a)andh(b).
.
simplySllpportedbeamwithan appliedstependmoment.-If a step
moment R = 1 is a~lied to the end
~ = O of a simplysupportedbeam















If conditions(B23)areusedto evsluatethefunctionsC ,
C3> t C2’smd Ch in equations(B8)and (B9),the quantitiesY(~,p
ad ~(~,p) become
.
Y(E,p)= L [cosml~ - cotml sinml~ -p~m12+ %2)
V(E,P)= -
[




()%22 - $ P2
1




or theymaybe writtenin theforms
(B26)
where
Ny(&P) = sinml sinh~(cos ml~ - coshm2~)- cosml sinh~ sinml~ +
sinml coshIii2sinh@






Hereagain, the functions y(~~P) ~d 1(~,p) are single-valued,
andtheinversetransforms
~(~IT) =d *( EJT) Of thequantitiesYf~,p)
end T(~,p) aretakenas thesumsof theresiduesat thepolesof
epTY(~,p) and epT~(~)p),respectively.Consideralltherootsof the







n = 1, 2, 3, . . .m, where
(n=l,2,3, . ..~) (B28)














of thenumeratorsNy(~,P) and N~(~JP) andarenotpolesof either
y(~,P) or k(~,p).The root p =0, on theotherhand,is a poleof
both Y(~,p) and ~(~,p) for,althoughbothnumeratorsalsogo to
zeroat thispoint,thedenominatorsvanishmorerapidly.The equation
ml = O has threeroots: p = O, whichhasalreadybeendiscussed,.and
p = *i@. The latterpointsarenotpolesof Y(~,p) sincetheyare
rootsof Ny(5~P)= 0, but theyare simplepolesof
Firstconsidertheresiduesof













the subscripts on ~ and $ indicate that they constitute only parts - so-called “dynamic”
- of the conplete solutions for 7(E,T) and $(E,T). In order to obtain the Values of
NT
ma ~ at p = ‘inn and ?i~, it is neceaaary ta use the fact that, When p equals one
.,
0$tierootjsyfian md tj.bn,one of four equations ml = ml, ml = -n%,
is satisfied. The question ofvhich value of p
~=hn,or~=-tin
correspondsto each equation need not be answered





As an example,let p = ian. Thenoneof























c1 an2 - bn2 %2 bn2
n=l
and
Next,considerthecontributionsof thepoleat p = O. Equa-
tions(B24)and (B25)maybe expandedin a Laurentseriesabout p = O.
The resultingequationsfor Y(5~P) and v(~,p) maybe written
[




where O(p) signifiestermsof order P or higher.Thuswe quantities___ .
epTY(~,p)and epT~(~,p)havesimplepolesat p = O withtheresidues .
and
(B38)
respectively.It canbe readilyverifiedthatequations(B38)and (B39)
actuallyconstitutethesolutionof theproblemwhenthebeamis con-
sideredtobe loadedstatically.
Lastly,considerthepoints p = *i@, which.aresimplepolesof
I(E,P)l It canbe shownthat
(B40)
so thatthesumof theresiduesof e~~(~,p) at%hesepolesprovides
theadditionaldynamiccontribution
1
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\“
The responses7(~,T) and ~(~JT) are seento havethe sameformas
solutionsobtainedby Williams’method(ref.2);thatis,theyarethe
sumof a staticpart, Tst(~,T) ~d Vst(~JT))anda dynamiccorrec-
tion, ~d(~,‘) and ~dl(~,T)+ w~(~~T)2whichis expandedin a series
of thenaturalmodeshapes.The ~- and $-componentsof thenatural
modeshavetheshapes sinnfi~and cosnn~,respectively,andthere
areseento be twonaturalfrequencies,an ~d bn-}associatedwith




V(E,T)=COS@T-l+2R 1 cosnfi~(Cos~T - COSbnT) (B45)an2 - bn2
n=l
Six terms(n = 3) havebeenusedin thesummationsof equations(B44)
and (B45)in computingthe quantities~(1/2,T) and ~(O,T). These
resultshavebeenplottedin figures5(a)and5(b)up to T = 8.
Simplysupportedbeamwithan appliedrsmp-platformendmoment.-
Let theresponseto unitstepmomentat ~=,0,obtainedabove,be
designated?I1(E,T) and ~l(~,T).Thentheresponseto an arbitrary
appliedmoment ~(O,T) maybe obtainedfromDuhamel;superposition
integralas
















M(O,T)= T (0s T S 1)-.
}
(B47)

















nn sinnm~ bn2 sinanT
—-
an2-%2 n2fi2 1 ~ - 1













sinMT - sinan(T- 1)
%2 - bn2 %
1







As in theprecedipgcase,computationsus~ngtermsup to_n = 3 ~~
equations(Bn) and (B51)havebeenmadefor M(l/2,T) and V(O,T)








SOLUTIONSFORUNIFORMBEAMSWITH Cl = Cp
Introduction
someexactclosedsolutionsofTimoshenko’sequa-
infinitelylonguniformbeamsforwhich c1 = C2.
of infinitelengtharethenutilizedto obtain
resultsforbeamsof finitelength.~hisis doneeitherby simply
restrictingtheinfinite-beamsolutionto–atimeintervalinwhichit
coincideswiththecorrespondingfinite-beamsolution:orby superposing




andif ~ = O, equations(14)reduceto
.
where X = ~. Thissystemmaybe further2rJ









z~ i-2mcT = o (c2a)
ZT + 2MKg - 2kiz= o (C2b)




For a beaminitiallyat rest,equations(C2)maybe transformedto
(transform6, tableI)
.
gE+ 2LipK= o (C3a)









where A and B aregovernedby thebounda~ conditions.If thebeam
extendsto infinityin thepositive~-direction,boundaryconditions








The quantityA(p) may nowbe determinedfromtheremainingboundary




Infinitecantilevergivena stepvelocityat theroot.-If the
end ~ = O of an infinitelylongbeamis restrainedfromrotatingand
52
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is givena unitstepvelocityat time T = 0, thebcrundaryconditions






where I.P. designatestheimaginarypartof thequantityinbrackets.






Becauseof thenatureof theseconditions,itwillbe convenient
to proceedin thefollowingmannerto determinethe-functionA(p). From
equation(C5),it maybe seenthat A(p)= C(O,p);thuscondition(C7a)
establishesat oncethat A(p) forthisproblemis a realquantity.
At ~= O equation(c6)becomes —
A(P)
2xlp~-” ‘-K(o,p) = —
Orj in viewof condition(C7b),
$&-) (c,)

































The timehistoryof theshear ~(O,T) at the rootmf the bea
may be obtainedas a specialcaseof equation(C12);however,itwill
be notedthat L@(O,T] = ~(O,P)=A(P) (whereL{~(O~T)}denotesthe
Laplace_transformof ~(O,T))so thattheinverseof equation(C1O)
gives V(O,T) directly.Thus~- she”ar”attherootis foundexplicitly
in termsof tabulatedfunctionsas (transform13, tableI)
Since A(p) maybe replacedhy L{~(O,T)), theinversetransform
of equation(c6)maybe writtenforthisprobiemin theform(trans-









J (T> E) (’X7)
where ~(O,T) is definedby equation(Clh).Fromequation(C15)the
momentandlinearvelocitymaybe writtenas




againin termsof integralsrequiringevaluationby approximatemethods.
As in thecaseof the shear,itwillbe moreconveniento deter-
minethemoment ~(O,T) at therootby meansotherthana reductionof
of thegeneralrehtion,equation(c16). Since,forthisproblem,
R.P.~(o,pfl= L~~(O,T)},equation(c8) maybe written,aftersubstitu-
tionfor A(p),in theform
The inversetransform
L{z(O,T)}= ~(~~ - P)
of thisequationis (transforms4 and 14,tableI)
JT J1(2M)ii(O,T)= 2L em (7>0) (c18)o
But,fromreference17,
Jl(21.T)
—= 2~o(2~T)T - ~~l(2~T~
and
1T {Jo(2M)dB= T Jo(2kT)+ }*ljI(2kT)Ho(2XT)- JO(2AT)HI(2XT3
where Ho and HI areStruvefunctions.Thus,equation
~(O,T) =
{






TheStruvefunctions ~ and HI aretabulatedinreference17
in therange O ~ 2AT
conveniento use the
5 15.9.For largervaluesof theargument,it-is
approximations(ref.17) .—
HO(2L.T) x YO(2AT)+* (2kT>15.9)
(2hT > 15.9)




[ - ‘owlfi(O,T)s 2A 1 (2kT> 15.9)(C20) -
Computedvaluesof ~(O,T) and fi(O,T),obtainedfromequa- .
tions(C14),(C19),and (C20)fora beamwith k = 5, havebeenplotted
in figuresk(a)and4(b),respectively,in therange O ~ T S 2. In




If theend ~ = O of an infinitelylongbeamis simply-supportedand —
is subjectedto~ unitstepbendingmomentat time T = O, theboundary
conditionsare M(O,T)= 1 and ~(O,T)= O,‘or K(O,T)= 1. This
conditiontransformsto (transform7, tableI)
do)P) = ; = (C21)














The inversetransformof equation(C23)is (transforms3
I)
z(~,T) = Phie i“.o(.fi=m (T >
















Thus, ~ and ~ aredeterminedeverywherein closedformin termsof
tabulatedfunctions,but therelationsfor ~ and V containintegrals
whichmustbe evaluatedby approximatemethods.
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The resultsof thissectionareutilizedin thenext-wherea finite
simplysupportedbeamis considered.
Finitesimplysupportedbeamwithan appliedstependmoment.-If
theend E = O of a finitesimplysupportedbeamis subjectedto a
unitstepbendingmomentat time T = O, thebounds-~conditionsmaybe
written
~(o,T) = 1
~(o,T) =fi(l,T) =~(l,T) = O }
or, in termsof K,
K(O,T)= 1
K(l,T) =0 —. }
(C31)
(C32)
Althougha directsolutionof equations(C2)is possiblein thiscase,




in oppositedirectionsareshownin figure7. Thebeanshavebeenposi-
tionedin thefigureso thattheoriginsof thespacecoordinatek lie
on theseineverticaline,andthesegmentsof greatestinterest,
O ~ ~ ~ 1, havebeenoutlinedwithsolidlineswhiletherestwf each
besmis definedby dashedlines.For eachbeamtheoriginof the
coordinate~ is seento lieat a differentpositionrelativeto the
endwherea unitpositivemomentis suddenlyappliedat time T=o.




























[JZ(~,T) =2XieiLTJ0X T2 - (4- E)q (T> 4-.5)
K(E.,T)= -G(k-E.,T) (T> 4-E.)
and so forth,forall therest. In eachcase,theregionwherethe
responseis not specifiedis a regionof zeroresponse.
Let theresponsesof allthesebeamsto theirrespectivedis-
turbancesbe superposedand consideronlytheresponseof the segment
O ~ ~ ~ 1 of theresultingcompositebeam. Sincethewavefrontsof
* d~





!z(&,T)= al,ie %O(MF7 )
Z(E,T) = {(2kLeikT Jo ?u{~*)
[ 1}Jo h~% - (2 - E)2
+-
M’JoX- }(2 -1-E)q
. . . .
and
K(~,T)= G(~,T)- G(2-5, T) (2 - ES TS2+E)
1
(C34)
K(~,T) = G(g,T) - G(2-g,T) + G(2+g,T) (2+6~T~4-E)
. . . . . J
Since G(O,T)= 1, equations(C34)areseento satisfytheboundary
conditions(C32)andthe
simplysupporteduniform






















The angularandlinearvelocities~ and ~ may,of course,alsobe
obtainedfromequations(C33)and (C34).
Computationshavebeenmadeforthe quantity~(O,T) fromequa-
tion(C35)with h = 5. The resultshavebeenplottedin figure5(a)
in therange O ST ~8.
Finitesimplysupportedbeamwithan appliedramp-platformend





~(o,T) = 1 (T > 1)
The responseof thebeamto thisdisturbancemaybe obtainedfromthe
responseto a unitstepby usingDuhamel’superpositionintegral.








Substitutingfromequations(C33)andletting ~ = O resultsin the
followingexpressionsforthe endresponseZ((),T):








1 ei)b(T-e)Jo~(T - e~de +
o
-cT-24Li [ 1eik(T-6)Jok~~de
J1Z(o,-r)= 2ki OC -el’e+ei~(T-e)JA(7o
J1Z(O,T)= 2kL 0[ -elde+eiX(T-e)JA(To
. . . . .
>(f339)
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JT eiwJo(Xe)d6= Te‘X7Jo(AT)-[ iJ1(AT]o
Then, Z(O,T) maybe reducedin theregion O ST =2 to
1Z(O,T) =2Xi. TeiwJo(A.9)W
.




[Z(O,T) = 2AiTeiAT Jo(kT)-iJ~(kTfl-
.-
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2~T~OS AT J~(hT) - Sin AT Jo(hT)] (o~T~l)
[
2?LT cos A.T J1(AT)- sinLTJO(AT)] -
1
{ I(c42)2X(T - 1) Cos A(T - l)Jl~(T - I)]-sink(T- l)JO@T - l]} (~~T~2)
range T >2, however,the integralsin equations(C39)apparently
be evaluatedanalytically.If theshear ~l(O,T) dueto a unit
stepmomenthasbeencomputed,itmaybe convenientowrite,forthe















~(O,T) in therange T > 2.
The quantity~(O,T),fora beamwith X = 5, haibeencomputedin
the range o ~ T ~ 2 fromeq~tions (c42) and has been obtained in the
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(a) Ttiehistoryof the nondimensional vertical shear at the root.
Figure 4.- Respxme of a unif’onn cantilever besm subjected to a step
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of a finite simply supported beam.
2 3 4
.
obtain the response
., .,
